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—or something reasonable. You know the only things
worth looking at—in this beastly house *•—he lowered his
voicg—' are the books in that glass book-case. It was
Lady Lucy's father—old Lord Merston—collected them.
Lady Lucy never looks at them. Marshana docs, I sup-
pose,—sometimes. Do you know Marsham well ?'
' I made acquaintance with him and Lady Lucy on
the Kiviera.'
Mr. Bobbie observed her with a shrewd eye. In spite
of his inattention of the night before, the interest of Miss
Mallory's appearance upon the scene at Tallyn had not
been lost upon him, any more than upon other people.
The rumour had preceded her arrival that Marsham had
been very much { smitten * with her amid the pine woods
of Portofino. Marsham's taste was good,—emphatically
good. At the same time it was clear that the lady was
no mere facile and commonplace girl. It was IPorbes's
opinion, based on the scene of the previous evening, that
there might be a good deal of wooing to be done,
' There are so many things I wanted to show you—
and to talk about!' said Oliver Marsham confidentially
to Diana, in the hall after breakfast,—(but this horrid
shoot will take up all the day 1 If the weather is not too
bad, I think some of the ladies meant to join us at
luncheon. Will you venture ? *
His tone was earnest; his eyes endorsed it. Diana
hopect it might be possible to come. Marsham lingered
beside her to the last minute; but presently final orders
had to be given to kee|>ersi and country neighbours began
to arrive.
1 They do the thing here on an enormous scale/ said
Bobbie Forbes, lounging and smoking beside Diana,' it's
almost the biggest*$hoot in the county. Amusing isn't it ?—
in-this Sadteal house. Do you see that man MoEwwefc 7'

